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corner ; th,111ce south along east boundary to Lot +4, tn t,he 
north-west corner of Lot 58 ; thence easf, along the northern 
boundaries of Lots 58 and 57 lo the Whamwharn Stream ; 
thence south-east along the Wharnwharn t-itrca.m; a<"rnss (hp 

road, thence east along the road on ttrn northem boundary of 
part of Lot l!l t.o the point of ,·ornmPn,•ernent : comprising 
the whole of such spe<'iaJ-rating area. And that, sud, s1Hieial 
rat.e 1-}hall be an annual~rcc11l'l'ing l'H.to during t.l1<· cmrTfmcy of 
such loau, and be payable yearly 011 f,lH> 1st, day of April in 
c-ach and twery yt'ar during the C'lHTP-rrny of NUt·h loan, bt>inµ; 
a period of 36~ year,,, or until the loan is fully paicl off. 

ROBEB'11 KlNG, Chairma11. 
2GS A. H. P. BRTASCO, Clerk. 

'J'AltANAKI COlTNTY COUNCIL. 

KT•~SOLU'.L'ION INCREABI~G ~PECIAL H,A'r11;, 

I N pu1·stu1m,c and in exercise of the powers vcstud in it in 
that, behalf hy the Local Bodies' Loans Act, rn 13, >tnd 

of all other powers (if any) it thereunt,o enabling, the Taranaki 
County Council hereby resolves as follows :-·-

That, for the purpose of providinp: for the 1myme11t of 
iutA.1reKt, sinking fund, and other el1a,rgos on t.hf' Tnranaki 
Count.y Pennington Road Loan of £,J,i\O, Hl25, authorized to 
be raised hy the Taranaki County Council under the aborn
mentioned Act, fot' the purpose of forming "'"cl mdalling 
Urn Pennington Road, the saicl Coundl, pursuant to section 
22 of the Local Hodies' Loans Act., mm, lwroby incn'ases to 
to two (2) pence and five-sixteenths (5/Hiths) of a 1wnny in 
the pound sterling tho special mte of one (I) penny anrl 
t.hirteen-sixtcenths (13/Hiths) of" pen11y in the pound sterling 
made and levied by resolution passed hy t.I,e said Comwil 
on the 3rd day of N ovembor, l!J24, and gazetk<l 011 p:tg,, 
2889 of the New Zealand (Jazette, l!l24, on the mteablc value 
(on the basis of the unimprnved value) of ,t!I rateable pro
perty in the Pennington Road 8pccial-rnting District in the 
County of 'l'aranaki, such rate of one (1) penny and thirteen
sixteenths (13/Hiths) of a penny in th" pound sterling being 
insufficient to provide for payment of interest,, sinking fund. 
and other charges on sueh loan; and that sueh srJ<>cia 1 rate 
as increased shall be an aunua.lly recurring rate during the 
currency of such loan, and be payable yea,rly on the 1st day 
of April in each and every year during the cunenc:y of such 
loan, being a period of thirty-six and a half (36f) years, or 
unt,il the loan is fully paid off. 
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JOHN CONNETT, Chairman. 
ROHERT ELLIS, Clerk. 

- -----------·---------

TA RANA KI COUNTY COUNCIL. 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE. 

I N pursuance and in exercise of the powers vested in it 
that behalf by the Local Bodies' Loans Act, 1913, and 

of all other powers (if any) it thereunto enabling, the Taranaki 
County Council hereby resolves as follows :-

That,, for the purpose of providing for the payment of 
interest, sinking fund, and other charges on tho Taranaki 
County Minarapa Road Special-rating District Loan of £350, 
1!)25, authorized to be raised by the Taranaki Count.y Council 
under the above-mentioned Act, for tho purpose of forming 
a11d metalling Minarapa Road, the saicl Council hereby makes 
and levies a special rate of thirteen-sixteenths (I3/16ths) of 
a penny in the pound sterling on tho rateable value ( on the 
basis of the unimproved value) of all rateable propert,y in 
the Minarapa Road Special-rating District of the County of 
Taranaki, being 8ections 17, 20, 19, 18, 16. Block FiYe, Cape 
Survey District ; and that such special rate shall be an 
annually recurring rate during the currency of such loan, 
and be payable yearly on the l st day of April in each and 
every year during the currency of such loan, being a period 
of thirty-six and a half (36!) years, or until t.l,e loan is fully 
pa.id off. 
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JOHN CONNET'!', Uhairman. 
ROBERT ELLI8, Clerk. 

TARANAKl COUNTY COUNCIL. 

RES0LU1'l0X MAKING 8PECIAL RA'fE. 

I N pursuance and in exercise of the powers vested in it in 
that behalf by the Local Bodies' Loans Act, !913, and 

of all other powers (if any) it thereunto enabling, the Taranaki 
County Council hereby resolves as follows-

That, for the purpose of providing for the payment of 
interest, sinking fund, and other charges on the Taranaki 

County .Puniho .ltoad Culvert Special-rating District Loau uf 
H30, 1925, authorized to be raised by the Taranaki County 
C:ouneil u11der t,he above-mentioned Act, for t,he purpose of 
constructing a conerete culverL on the Puniho Road, the Haid 
Taranaki County Council hereby makes and levies a six•eial 
rate of o,w-fifth (!/5th) of a penny int.he pound st..rling on the 
rateable value (on the, basis of the unimproved value) of all 
rateable property i11 Ow Puniho Ro,1d Culvert Special-rating 
Oistril't, being Rections 33, 3±, Hlock FiV<,, Cape :Survey 
lJistril'l, Rubs I and 2 and 3 of 4 ancl Suh. I. l of 32, Block 
Ten, Cape 8urvey District; and that such special rate shall 
be an annually recurring rak <luring tho currency of sud, 
loan and be payable yearly on the 1st day of April in each 
and every year during the currency of snch loan, being a period 
of thirty-six and a half (3lii) years, or until the loan is fully 
paid off. 

JUHN CONNETT, Chairman. 
271 ROBERT ELLI8, Clerk. 

TARANAKl COUNTY COUNCIL. 

JtESOLUTJO]'; INU\<EASING SPECIAL ltATE. 

I .N pur~ua_nce an<l in exerei:·m of the powcrR vested in i L in 
th>1t behalf by the Loc:tl Bodies' Loans Act, 1913, »ud 

of all other powers (if any) it thereunto enabling, tho Tarmtaki 
( ~ount,v Council lwrcby resolves as follows :-

That, for the purpos~ of providing for the payment of interrnt 
sinking-fund, and ot.lier charges on tho Taranaki County 
l'uniho Road Culvert 8pccial-rnting Distriet Loan of £130, 
l!l25, authorized to be raised hy the Taranaki County Council 
under tho above-mentioned Act,, for tho purpose of ,·011-

:-.tru(·.ting a, concrete culvert on the Punihn Roa.d, the said 
( )uun('i}, pursuant tu 8oetion 22 of the Local BodieH' Loans 
Act, 1913, hereby increases to one farthing (id.) in tho pound 
sterling the special rnte of one-fifth (I/5th) of a ponny in the 
pound sterling made and levied by resolution passed hy the 
said Council on the 12th day of .February, 192H, on the 
rateable value (on t.lw basis of the unimproved value) of all 
rateable property in the .Puniho Road Culvert Special-rating 
District of the County of Taranaki, such rate of one-fifth 
(I/5th) of a penny in the pound sterllng being insufficient to 
provide for payment of interest, sinking fund, aud other 
<'lmrge:-:i on sueh loan; and that such speuial rate as increased 
shall be an annually recurring rate during the currency of 
such loan, and be payable yearly on the 1st day of April 
in each and every year during tho currency of such loan, 
being a period of thirty-six and a half (36f) years, or until 
the loan is fully paid off. 
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JOHN CONNOTT, Chairman. 
ROBERT ELLIS, Clerk. 

'l'ARANAKI COUNTY COUNCIL. 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE. 

I N pursuance and in exercise of the powers vested in it in 
that behalf by tho Local Bodies' Loans Act, 1913, and 

of all other powers (if any) it thereunto enabling, the Taranaki 
County Council hereby resolves as follows :-

That. for the purpose of providing for the payment of 
i 11terest, sinking fund, and other charges on the Taranaki 
County Weld Road Special-rating District Loan of £500, 
1925, authorized to be raised by the Taranaki County Council 
,mder the above-mentioned Act, for the purpose of forming 
and metalling Weld Road, the said Taranaki County Council 
hereby makes and levies a special rate of one (l) penny and 
one-twelfth (1;12th) of a penny in tho pound sterling on the 
rateable value (on the basis of the unimproved value) of all 
rateable property in the Weld Road Special-rating District., 
being Sections 37, 38, 39, Block 1'wo, Wairau Survey District; 
8ections 19, 20, 24, 36, 166, Block Two, Cape Survey District; 
8ections Part 7, Part 7, 18, Block One, Wairau Survey Dis
trict ; Sections 23, 35, Block Two, Cape Survey District : 
and that such special rate shall be an annually recurring rate 
during the currency of such loan, and be payable yeurly on 
the 1st day of April in each and every year during the cuITency 
of such loan, being a period of thirty-six and a half (36!) years, 
or until tho loan is fully paid off. 

JOHN CONNETT, Chairmall. 
273 ROBERT ELLIS, Clerk. 

TARANAKI COUNTY COUNCIL. 

RESOLUTION INCREASING SPECIAL RATE. 

I N pursuance and in exercise of the powers vested in it in 
that behalf by the Local Bodies' Loans Act, 1913, and 


